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1. Ger:.eraJ. lnfowabtlon fzrom a PW caBherecl
526 .&rmtd Inf Bn;-- Fil was bnought-trrto- ttrls-bn
eventng 21" December;
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PW was a me?ber of 5rd. Cf of ttre 150 Tk Bgd.e,' fbe SX

&eE was rolumttted, to take },{AIJffiPY, but fa1Ied. ln the mieslon.
Fffi walked into tire CF of -13 0o 526 ii:i1 to give hi.nrsel-f u;o.

Unit l{istorS'; In $ovenri:er voLonteens were called- for
ln Germany und.er thb rootto -iELrrsatz lrn ',ilesten'r {comnlttment
in the vrest). Eepectally rne,t:. vrtih kaowlerlge of the Sng3.ish
Language,: the 150 Bgd.e was actlvatef, of plcked. troopo and.
was-tr6tned tn GBASWI{TfOE}8 (B.&3TARIA),' The bg€Le, strengtB
about a haLf d.lviston, ls mad.e up of .3 CTs, ea eoneistlng of
5 to 4 sub-SBs of L20 men ea' They recetverl Americar:. vhcJ.s
anrl. lnstrnrctlcn in handLlng of -them, They lrere issued paPts
of fu:er:lcan rxrl"fonns and. r'ecelved furthen tratnlng ln the
Engllsh }anguage'

The maln plan was to traln merr ,#ho woulcl- be able to srork
behtnd oun llnes. An atk woultL l:e mad.e on a smaLl fnont, Ehe
Americans wouLcl be itisorgaalzed., and. the English-speaki,ng Ger-
mans, no?r eLad. ln American untforms, rqou1.C. r.etreat ,ri.th the
retreatlng Amenlcan troops, clestnoy conr:r:r:ieatlons, lozock out
CPe, and. oecupy and. seerrre strongpolnts unt1l the maln bulk
of the German forees couLd. eatch up to them, firey vtrere supposeil
to be foLLowed. by very stnong fonees,

Everythlng was to be d.one that would. faellltate the
suecess of the ratsslon. If lt more praetlcal to ktli- captureil
enenrles then to evaeuate them then they must be kllled.i PW
foun& foun kll"l"ed. Amerlcan eentrles ttw"lth tbe same kole ln the
heacln, but d.enled. havlng been pnesent at any of these atroctty
acts htmseLf.

FW eLair,rs ttrat thls plan w111. stlLL "be trted and. he
thtnlrs there 1s a great possi]rlLlty it rnight succeed. Ee was
taken from hts pLace of caBture to the lnterrogation polnt by
ig*p: He cLakas that desplte the faet that thls Jeep ras
cha13.-enged. qul&fnequentLy on thls trlp, it woul-d.-have been
posetbLe fon a plan to be executed. as oirtlfned above. ChaLLen-glng sentnles asked. for pass-word onLy, and after same was sx-
ehaageel, the vhc]" was penFlttecl to proieeil. ?hls ls Just rryhat
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thlsFlfthColurnnunltls.].ooklngfor'rluy}qPEngltsh-speakers
wtth thmr wlro sorfletlmes tdrow the-pass-wgra lnA tyurs ean travel
through our r:.[ee. tr ?he uqrirli-ioofiie-e*i" soutt":o"s, . 

tlrevt d'

slmpLy &nnlhii;i;-hiry; ano aeir" *. u!1? to proceed rvtth the

misslon to get behtn6 our fffiJs. PtY clalms tLat they Trere to1d

about the proepedure of o"r-"fr"!Lengtng-'by rnen rvho.tralned them

;; -Gri,{ffiwoffii"ffiJ- i*6- prevr o,*sry ioE en- 1n- the Ame ri c an Arw.

l3heGermarrtroopsarereallztngthatthlslstheblg
rhlng, ffi ;;riy?,hil;-i; belng put tnio lt, If it fatls ov€rr-
tging triLL t"-fl*t,- "'fne ar* Ei-ven to beLLeve tbat the chances

are excelr.ent Fir-Ln**. ftr; E"** Arrry rea1tzes the fact that
tlre Amerleans ter:."ve trremserves safe aird' are sure to lurock the
G;-*;;;-o"t a"I-ti-ifr*i*r lhe Gemlsllar taablllty to rualre aftS

targe countedoff u"*i""sl tiluy i-$t zb -tuat we b're materlaLl'v
srsrerlor, but tt "t we couLd lrL O.efeated. by d.eceptton and' the
rJiurt*"'vrhieh the Gevtnans st1Ll possesg

PY{ eLattae he has seen a tremend'ous amoi-mt of equlpryen}-

comlng up tn the trear *r*u,'-ffris equtpment Is to be used' in the
push qrhich rs"to foilo* ttrl aeeeetfgnl 'the ul-tlmate goaL ts
to cJ.ear tfre Smir:.;ao* "orrt of tlre Weettt, 1y1s Ser'laa:rs belleve
tlrat lf our forcie wUieh are here now are liquid'ated' we $iLl
rresrtate yeE3r-m1lch to seni!. new forees abroacL
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PW rePeatecl tbe rumor that
$Eussollnl wai on hls waY for Gea'

SEOBZffiI, dlto had. freed'
EISEffiHOIffiJB,
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